BECOME A LEAD
TEACHER AFFILIATE
IF YOU HAVE COMPLETED YOUR TEACHER TRAINING
AND ARE AN ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP HOLDER YOU CAN
BECOME A LEAD TEACHER AFFILIATE!

AY AFFILIATE

If you are an Annual Membership holder you can be an AY
Affiliate and earn money for each person who purchases the
Annual Membership (8%** - $19.92 per person) or AIReal 50
(15% **- $240 per person) using your unique AY affiliate code.

WHEN 6
PEOPLE SIGN
UP PER MONTH
YOU MAKE:

$1,560
MONTH
$18,714
YEAR*

*AFFILIATES RECIEVE PAYMENTS FOR EACH YEAR THAT MEMBERS REMAIN ACTIVE
**AFFILIATE EARNINGS MAY VARY DEPENDING ON SALES AND DISCOUNTS

LEAD TEACHER AFFILIATE
**

Lead Teacher Affiliates are qualified to teach AIReal trainings in person. To help assist you and your
students through this process, Lead Teacher Affiliates receive marketing support in the form of
materials, media, and exposure through AIReal Yoga channels and on our website. To qualify as a Lead
Teacher Affiliate, you must complete your RYT 200, AIReal 50, AIReal Restore, and AIReal Assist.
Your students will receive: Lifetime access to AIReal 50 Digital to use videos and digital manual as
reference to follow along with through their training and reference back to whenever they would like!
How does it work? You choose what you would like to charge your students, how many students you
want to have and when you will host your training. We charge a flat rate of $300 per student for
licensing fees and material. Once you have the final list of attendees you will send your list of teachers
full names and emails to info@airealyoga.com. From there we will give your students access to the
digital AIReal 50. As soon as the training is complete, just let us know and we will do a little celebration
dance on their behalf and send out their Teacher Certificates!
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